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I J E MINING PUBLIC LED(iEK-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1921

Stere Heurs: 9 te 5.30

Fer
Wednesday

Music Stere open till 9 P. M.

Evening1 at 8th and Street.

( Very c.em in the I It's Ren e
Sale of the Allman

Collection
Is That Troyon

The nun who said that, is a famous Phila-

delphia art-criti- c

Mr llnian valued the canvas Cwhtch n
utideuhteriK the most important little picture
hi the entire collection at SX)0. The Gimbel
Sale-pric- e is $450.

(Sec it. ter rt's ake. even without
thought of lunincr )

A Resa Bonheur Pencil Sketch lninut-ab- l

"alive ' ' is priced as low as $50.
A Pissarre that Mr Allman valued at

$1000 is Gimbel-price- d $2000.
That Richards Landscape one of the

rarest Richards in that particular treatment,
and ei. er beautiful llman allied
at $"50. Gimbel sale-pric- e is $450.

A Sully i 1 hetnas ulh. b the a, wa
the tat pupil who became as great as
master of Bemamin Wet. whose work is en
exhibition new at the Art Mr. All-ma- n

valued hu Sully at $300 its price in the
Sale is $150.

Realize, please, that Mr. Allman's
were these placed, net by sentiment,

but by the practical experience gained
through twcnt-tw- e vears concentration.

Sale of the

GimbcU Seventh fleer

; '"- -
Tomersow Silk Petticoats

and Silk Pantalets, (fro Q

The petticoats nil tanVta 11 i1k-jf- rf all
mcaline au! ilk jcrir trip ili --iralme or
ta leta fli unrrs

The Pantalets or vlk jrr-- -' u t'i the cuft kne
t nish

Black and all poed fee' nlnnng
(iitnhrU crn'id flne

1 '
Special : Asserted

Chocolates at J

'"" Special

Asserted and Filled,

Gless Candies, 30c lb.
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entrance Market

Alliance)

valua-

tions

.... ..cX lit-A-tf

l $139 Value SJSO $159- - Value $225

MS

W

35c lb.
Special

Chocolate
Almonds, 48c lb.

GtmbrN

HHBV

Gimbel Brethers

We Have Emphasized the Helpfulness of Gimbels
Christmas Specials

Allman Collection

Stamped Bedspreads
te Embroider for Gifts

$2.35
The popular unbleached muslin hew charmingly

takes colored embroidery!
In applique designs at $3.75 complete uth pieces

for applique work
Stamped Pillow Case at $1.50 and $2.23 Pair

Hemstitched read for crochet edge
Gimbels Art Needlework Stere, Third fleer

- - '.

Every Weman Leves

Nearly Dezen Styles at 50c
Fine white lawn ind rherkeel dlmi

""ties eutlt iel with rmbi"lilei
the peeliet

Mere elaborate Ulf lace pinelert
,rd ruffled And smetet oler- -

teMclied Ml 6Sc, 75c, 8Sc
81 7G for aprone that are metly lnce

nrri oft !aiin ribbon
(iitubels prnn Shep,

Second fleer

Beautiful Hand-Mad- e Lace
Neckwear for Christmas
Modern T"rentr of real filet aid lnh laces with

detachable cellar-- ; and ruff' at $3.95, $5.00 and $7.95.
Real 'ad- - mede-t- v 1 rent tilet and lnh lai"

eme with real r ue $3.95 up te $20.
Real lace Yestce- - -- main with detai liable cellars

In real filet filet and Irish and nlet and real Venue
Priced fren $6.50 te $22.50.

- (.nubel Itrt fleer

In Fer Christmas!
Demestic

Sewing Machines
Specially Priced

at
$80

Order at Once for
Christmas Delivery

gift am wi.rai would ap
ite wrllki n standard

riachinc t' at na be carried like
Mttt case and operated anywhere
Terms $1 Weekly Ne Extra

Charge. The Gimbel
10-ye- ar Guarantee Included

Offered at t!ii pru e hctaii'c of
i manufacturer's sacrifice

Instruction at our home, free
thin the nU limits fiimbcls,

F urth fleer and Suhwav Stere

MARKET t CHESTNUT EIGHTH i mNTM
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Te Sell at 1 E

Tn thr grouping are

Coats of Natural Muskrat
. ,.rc f amr fur. ei of a centrastlnff

and Fine
three-luart- er

"end"

thought it pretty wonderful to them te $25.00 only re-

cently Gimbels enviable leather values.
These week-en- d durable,

surface cowhide. Eight smart fittings simulated shell brush, comb,
mirror, buttonhook, brush holder paste

All silk-line- d throughout. pockets, two locks
keys, handles Pictured.

quality demand sifts pleasant savings.
Gimbels, Leather Geqds Stere, fleer

Beautiful Stationery
The Gift Exquisite

Fer Women and Misses
Stationery' Dainty "Frenchy" Stationery. Levery

imported' writing paper in complete and fascinating
array. A bouquet of beautiful te

met fastidious. Tissue-line- d envelopes,
But, yes they are regularly from $2 te $5 a box,
they are a ( hnstmas offer at $1 each

Fountain Pens Gifts for Women
geld-hande- d fountain en a Mnart, narrow

black The is guaranteed, a 14-k- t. point
with geld-fille- d bands ring for

the gift te woman At $1.45.

- Gimhel'i, Stationery Section. First fleer

Sectional Bookcases for Gifts

Billiken

3.85
pair

my- - y

custerner the sale,

With rut?
insole sr iil at

Subway Captured Fifty
Beautiful $225

Fur

....ii. .,j iUm fur

A

A

S of
and cuffs of French seal (seal dyed eenevl

of

with and cuffs of skunk or of Autrahan opossum
Ones, twos, and threes of a itsle Irrgtht ar.ving from sports model te

and all in the let
very richly silk lined Subwa" Stere

We get at
and held in

come
in

soap box. nail and

cases Twe and
bag
The you in and very

colors and styles
please the toe.

but

pen
ribbon. pen

and top
ribbon delight any

--4

picture

cellar,

of
of

of
cellars

file,

Boekcae"i that can b added
te. section b section ai one's
hneks accumulatp Finn Klfts
for man or woman bev or plrl

Oak. and maliegans-flnlnh- e.

nnd In two t les standard
flyp with metal baud1
en endn In three M?es at SG.75
eneh, banes and tops at $3.50
tarty

Stark complete three high
top and base, ai pictured, at
$37.25.

Quaint KiiRllh Htle all
weed mltercd ends- - In three

at 87.S0 each top and bane
at 35 eaili

Stack complete three high,
lop and at $32.50.

riace tit eiders new for
i hrlstnm delivery and Insure
petttnu them at that time.

Ordeis Filled
- Gimbels, Ortlce Furniture

Seventh fleer

Sewn

Is the
Price

Regularly $5.50

during

te

Coats Black Caracal

Coats Natural Raccoon;
Coats Taupe Nutria;
Coats Gray Slynx;

Coats Nearseal (Dyed Ceney)

Fitted Suit Cases
$19-9- 5

Introducing Children's

Coats

Throughout

(jinibel innovation, a
new idea in children's

Shoes made
without a tack or nail
moeth as a glove, and

ncarlv as flexible. Won-
derfully healthful for little
feet nd sturdv as a hoc
can he made soles "wear
like iron "

Picttue shows stlc
notice the stitched
sole.

Little bevs' and girls'
sizes up Ce 2.

Balloon and a Foet Rule gicn as souvenirs te

1 000 Pairs of Children's Felt Slippers
dfroratien

Stere
$250

with

sizes
All

Leather soles oft 85(
tiimbcU Second fleer

Regulation Serg- e-

Embroidered Serge

Tuesday,

One of the smoking sets Is built as an II' Fer
for davenport. But there are many geed sorts Fifth fleer. VV ednesday

"The Leng Time Since Any Stere Could Offer Such

Appealing

Time

Dainty Aprons

Electric Portable

$58
Regularly

at
sell

leadership
cases in sizes. Handsome, black cobra-grai- n

teeth teeth
receptacle.

end brass

at
First

decorated

Shoes

locking

with

sires

base

M.iil

Introductory

shoe-makin-

flexible

94.
$4.

fox.

tile
ings

$2 at
at

For the
at Time

A
!

'uid for Rreun up. toe'
Thee easih operated cameras

make geed pictures for an body
Ne or knowl-
edge nccrssar

Thrv are fine te operate and
presere m ivid form the memory
of many a geed

te
Other rameras and kedaks up

te $181).
- First fleer.

at

Tlellvlas
Browns,

11 WMtmWt ..." w

And 1000 Girls'
$6.50 te $10

Te

Handkerchiefs
Fer Men, Irish Linen, 25c Each

Generous handkerchiefs of excellent quality;
Special, at 25i

Handkerchiefs for Children
Mull handkerchiefs in pretty solid colors.

in box, each labeled day of the
A dainty gift, 65.

Women's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
and attractively embroidered in

one corner. each.
Others initial; in box, at $1.50,
and

First fleer.

Women's Fur-Trimm-
ed Coats and

Brownie
Camera

$17.50

Wraps for Wintry Weather
ch, beautiful furs. Warm-without-weig- ht coatings.

Luxurious silk linings. Best of all late Paris fas

Coats and Ceat-Wrap- s, $97.50
That most stores only equal at $150.
Panvelaines, Gerenas, Pellyannas and meirettes.
The cellars the really glorious cellars sometimes cuffs, are of

beaver, caracul, or wolf, or fox.

Twenty-eigh- t Styles All Paris
Reproductions at

$145 and $165
Marvellas, orlandes, se unutterably seftl
And the furs beaver, squnrel, caracul, wolf.

at

$59
Such as
Such furs as wolf

and

pj9

Fer $75 te
$89.75 Coats

meirette, panvelaine. veldyne, nermandy. wondera.
taupe-dye- d nutria, squirrel, Australian opossum,

$59.75 Coats
Silk-line- d sports coats of mannish mixture overceatings, with big, biff

hawl cellars of natural raccoon. Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

Inlaid and Figured
Cerk Linoleum
Save Close te Third

Varied assortment and parquetry effects. Opportune buying brings these

$1.25 Heavy Quality Figured Cerk Linoleum at 80c aq. yd.
Standard Quality Inlaid Linoleum $1.25 sq. yd.

$2.50 Heavy Quality Inlaid Linoleum $1.65 q. yd.
Gimbels, Fifth

Children
Christmas

photographic

time.

$2

Gimbels,

toe!

$125, $135,

medalists

Gimbels,

fleer

skill

Winesap Apples
Bushel Bexes at

it
?

'

a

a

m

a

cm

a

carload of criip delicious Stayman Winaiap Apple rccdvsd
from Leedy orchards, ia "I CA
called bushel bexei, at or dexen for OUv

Te

Sell

hemstitched.

Novelty

Hemstitched

showing

$50

Se-Call-
ed

Wenntchee, Washington

5000 lbs. of St. James "Pride of Phila-- d 1
delphia" Coffee, at 3 lbs. ' & A

Coffee in Useful Pails
750 pails of Liberty Bell Coffee

in strong galvanised iron pails
with lid. 9"i lbs, $3 75 d0 OO
value. Special, at pail P0

Coffee

Cup Comfert

V
1500 Case "Lenex" 18c Cans Perk and Bean In Tomate Qli
Sauce, special at doc, or lets, can at "Jv

2500 Hams at lb.
Lenex Fleur, made Selected Wheat bbl. in weed,

$9.95 ( ,0, or fc 1 QO
sack, at J 1

Gimbels, Pure Stere, Chestnut Anntx

Subwav Stere Just Beuerht 1000
Girls' $7.50 te $12.95 Winter Coats

Sell F
Pj

for.

All "with th bis;, ht(t cellars that button up te hr rry
non! Cellars of the same stuff as the coat, or of fabrle-fu- r

sems cen of fur. t
feata of veleurs, cheviets, sllvertlps, sports coatings-ev- en

tans, blues, mixtures plaids
A dozen besides wonderful samples. 6 te

...

DRESSES

$4
Mostly serges a sprinkling besides, of velveteen and sllk-taffet-'rteKuIatlpns, Peter Pans and styles, Including some

In gay colors . te sizes.
Christmas-Boxe- d for the Ashing

--CSImbels, Subway ster

trnstn
V ,

J

Nev. 29, 1921

each.

Seven one for
week.

25
six

$2 $3.

tailored.

or,

fabrics

Fer te

Uimbels,

ilftrfjS

$3.68
A and

special $3.68,

.... .

Dry-Roa-st

3500 lbs. My Wife's Blend or
'O Blend Smeeth

Drinking Coffee. M
AV, lbs, for

20c
from Kansas Hard

family $5.98 l.

Foed Street

navy
styles, ninety

dressy

38c

yr . i it jffBL

in J t i' tt v,!ti.i

Ll WJl
rPrL X i vl

With fur cellar $5.
Sturdy, warm cheviot

5U

of

case $2

1

and

V "

-- B. j


